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INTRODUCTION ttnrough oriented crystals. The reiation-
ships among data taken in these various
A number of extensive surveys of the ways are not totally understood, and must
reflectance properties of geologically be considered for each applieaton.
interesting materials exist in the litera-
ture. The purpose of this paper is to pro-
vide a short review and to serve as a SOURCES OF SPECTRALFEATURES
resource for readers interested in further
details. Excellent review papers have been I) Charge Transfers and Conduction Bands.
_ritf.en by Adams (1975) and Hunt (1977).
A library of reflectance spectra of many A charge-transfer feature is generated
phases was published in a series of papers when incident radiation is of the proper
by Hur:t and Salisbury (1970,1971) and energy (wavelength) to cause an electron
_unt eta!. (1971, 1973a, b,,', 1974). While to hop between neighboring ions. Common
khe utility of these data is somewhat lim- ion pairs include FeS+-_O e- and Fea+-,Fe _+.
it.edby the lack of chemical and/or other Absorption bands of the former are cen-
characterizations of the samples, this tered ku the near_U.V. (relatively high
series of papers prov_.des a good starting energy) and are quite intense, while the
point for more detailed studies. Spectra latter occur between 0.55 and 0.B0 /zm
obtained in the field of plutonic igneous (somewhat lower energies) and are less
rocks bave been published by Blom eft intense (Burns etal.,1976).
at.(1980). Burns (1970) and Burns and
Vaughan (1975) provide detailed discussion For some materials, particularly sam-
of some of the physical mechanisms which [conductors, visible or near-IR photons
control spectral reflectance, have enough energy to boost electrons into
a conduction band, where they are no
A note of caution is appropriate at this longer bound to a specific ion. Sulphur
point: the researchers referenced above and sulphur compounds are examples.
obtained their data using different equip- They have a steep absorption edge in the
ment, Uiumination geometries, and sample visible, with high reflectance at longer
preparations. A discussion of some grain wavelengths (lower energies) and strong
size and geometry effects is provided by absorption at shorter wavelengths (higher
Adams and Feliee (1967). In general the energies).
measurements of Adams are diffuse
reflectance of powders, those of Hunt and 2) Crystal Field Absorptions.
his co-workers are bidirectional
reflectance off powders, those of _Iorn et Crystal field absorptions are intraelec-
eL are bidirectionai reflectance of natural ironic events in which anion electrons are
rock surfaces, and those of Burns are excited into a higher energy orbital by
mainly transmission of polarized light incident radiation. Orbital energy levels
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are modified by electrostatm repulsion Adams (1974) demonstrated a strong
from the surrounding anions. Different empirical relationship between center
crystal stxuctures, with varied cation site position of these two bands and pyroxene
symmetries and catlon-anion distances, composition. Cations occur in pyroxene in
have different "crystal fields" which con- 6-fold coordination with oxy. gen in t_¢o
trol the location, strength, and width of separate mineraiogic sites: a relatively
the absorption bands. Most important undistorted site (MI) and a more highly
crystal-field absorptions are due to ele- distorted site (M2).
ments in the first transition series, most
notably ferrous iron, in somewhat dis- Figure la shows the spectrum of an
torted octahedrai coordination with oxy- orthopyroxene in the hypersthene range,
gen. Many of the Fe z+ crystal field bands Enee (Singer, 1981). The two major bands
are relatively broad and occur near i/_m. are centered near 0.92 and 1.87/zm. The
A detaileddiscussion of mineraiogic appli- Fe2. preferentiallyoccupies the more dis-
cations of crystal fieldtheory is provided torted (and thermodynamically more
by Burns (1970). stable) M2 sites (Burns, 1970). With
increasing iron content in orthopyroxenes
3)VibraUonai_hsorpUons. I.0 ''"I'_"I'"_I''''i_
Stretching and bending vibrations of I [ e "__q
molecular bonds have discrete excitation O._
energies, corresponding to specific Orthopyroxen
wavelengths of radiation. This fundamen- 0
tel mode for most bonds of geologic
interest (SI,AI,Mg to oxygen)occurs at _i li_ll li_i_ -
wavelengths beyond the near-infrared, _D 0.4
with overtone absorptions too weak' to &)
observe in this spectral region. While the _ 0.2
fundamentals for OH (near 2.75 /lm) and _ - "-
Hz0(n ar3and6#m) are alsobeyond this _ I IIII ['r
region,variousovertonesand comUna-U 0.0 _tl,,,,I,,,,I,,,,I,,,,I _
tions can be prominent in the near-IR. ,=_ _
Overtones and combination vibrations of t_ 0._ -- J_
the C-0 bond are also seen in the near-IR _ " Clinopyroxene -
for carbonate mincrais. These various 0.6 --
absorptions will be discussed further in -
theonte_tofspecificminerals.Ane=el- il ,-,,,i
lent discussion of vibrational spectral D.4 __/j_/_
features can be found in Hunt (1977).
DISCUSSIONBY MINERALorouP 0.2
Z_p_esof,'efiecta,_cesp '.ctraof 0.0 ,,',I,,,l,,,I
various mineral groups are presented 0.5 1.0 1.5 Z.0 Z.5
here. Unless otherwise noted, spectra are
of particulate samples observed with a wavelength in /zm
bidirectionalinstrument.
both absorptions shift to longer
1) Pyroxenes wavelengths. The reflectance dropoff from
the red to the U.V.ismost likelycaused by
The Prominent spectral characteristic FEZ.-,0z- charge transfers. The narrow,
of most pyro_-enes isthe oceurance of two weak bands superimposed on this slope
ferrous iron crystal-field absorptions, one are spin-forbidden Fe z+ crystal-field
near 1 /_m and the other near 2 jzm. absorptions.
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The spectrum of a diopsidic-augite eli- provided by Burns (1970_,. With increas-
nopyroxene (Wo41,En51,Fss) is shown Ln Fig- ingly fayalitic composition all three
ure lb (Singer, 1981). The sample con- absorptions shift to sUghtly longer
rains small amounts of Al, ri, and Fe _.. The wavelengths and increase in depth, with a
two prominent crystal-field absorptions larger proportional increase of the should-
are centered near 1.03 and 2.31 #m, con- ers, leading to an overall broadening of the
sistent with the Adams (1974) relationship, absorption envelope, especially on the long
Ctinopyroxenes have cation sites analogous wavelength side (Burns, 1970; Hunt and
to orthopyroxenes, but Caz+ preferentially Salisbury, 1970; Adams, 1975).
fills the more distorted MP. sites, hacreas-
hng the occupancy of the less distorted M1
sites by Fe_+. These changes and the 3) Phylosilicates
modified crystal structure account for the
occurance of clinopyroxene absorptions at The dLstinguishing characteristics of
longerwavelengths than for orthopyroxene layered silicates are relatively sharp,
_;ndcause _ differentdependence of band asymmetric bands in the near-IR caused
location on composition (Burns et el., by structural OH and often molecularHz0.
1972; Adams, 1975). The shallower band As discussed above these are overtones
and combinations of stretching and bend-located near 0.65/zrnisprobably eitheran
Fe_'+-_Fe a+ charge transfer or a-crystal- ing vibrationalmodes which have funda-
field absorption caused by a small amount menials further in the infrared. Absorp-
of chromium, lions near 1.9 #m are due to a combina-
tionofthe H-0-H bend and the asymmetric
2) Olivine 0-H stretch, and are therefore indicative
of adsorbed molecular water. Absorptions
The spectrum of an oli_'inewith compo- in the 1.4 /_m region arise from 0-H
sitionFos_ isshown in Figure 2. The three stretch in molecular water and/or struc-
overlapping Fe=+ crystal-fieldabsorptions, rural OH. Band in the 2.2 - _.4 #m region
located at 0.86,1.06,and 1.33#m, are diag- are attributedto combination overtones of
nestle for this mineral. The weaker side structural OH stretches with lattice
bands appear as shoulders on the more modes, and therefore are dependent on
intense central absorption. Assignments the cation present. For di-octahedralclay
of these components to specificcrystaIio- minerals (At3. bearing) a bax_doccurs near
graphic sites and electronictransitionsis 2._ /_n, with a weaker band frequently
present near 2.3 #m. For trt-oetahedral
minerals (Mg _. bearing) analogous absorp-
1.0 i iltiiit'llli.L ! tionsappear near 2.3 and 2.4#m.
0._ 1 Figure 3a is the spectrum of a
montmorillonite (a di-octahedral smectite
? 0.46 __4 clay). Smectites generally contain a large
0. amount of physically adsorbed molecular
He0 n interlayer ites,and the efore havea prominent bsorp ion ear 1.9/_m. Th
band near 1.4 /_m arises from both this
molecular water and the structural OH in
0 ._ the clay structure. The weaker band near
2.22 pm isdue to the At -OH combination
0.0 I_lJll II Jill I IIIII I IIII mode discussed above. The reflectance
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 f Uo.towards longer wavelengths is the
wing of more intense water absorptions
wavelength in ftm further in the infrared. The very weak
structure and reflectance dropoff ha the
via abe refl olv0t t=0 c 1/27/.82 _.ry near-IR and the visible is due to a few
ir abe refl ely01 t=0 c 1/28/B2 percent ferric iron in this sample.
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The spectrum of a tri-octahedraI smec-
hke "YiLh Fe 3+ substituting for mosL of the 1.0 h)'Oi ili i I i i i i-t ,,, i , il i i_AIs+, known as nontronite, is shown in Fig'
ture 3b. The 114 and 1.9 ]_m bands are the 0._ asame as discussed above. The longerwavelength band is shifted slightly com-pared to the montmorillonite, to 2.3 /zm, 0.6
because of the change in cation in coordi- t-/*'-V _ /'%vx _-
nation with the structural OH. The three 0.4 b'
bands at 0.44, 0.63, and 0.95 /zm are _-
crystal-field absorptions of the ferric iron, 0 2 _"and the steep slope in the visible is caused "
The spectrum of kaolinite, a non-
smectite di-octahedral clay, is shown in 0.8 _ __-
Figure 3c. Like montmorillonite this
mineral has aluminum in octahedral coor- 0,6
dination with oxygen and hydroxyl, but
lacks the interlayer water sites of the _ 0.4
smectites. Accordingly, kaolinite displays
characteristic OH and AI-0H bands near
1.4 and 2.2 ]_m, but lacks a well developed _ 0,2 m
molecular water band near 1.9 pzn. The -_ _ ,
physical adsorption of a small amount ,-* _ , _l_'J-_lll I
molecular water to the fine-grained clay _ - --V _
particles. _ 0
._zgure 3d shows the spectrum of ser- 0 6 _ C
pentine, the tri-octahedral (Mgz. bearing) " -
analog of kaolinite. Like kaolinite it -
displays OH absorptions at near 1.4 and 0.4: --- ---_
beyond 2.2 Izm, but has only a very weak : -
signature of pysically adsorbed water. The 0.2 _
spectrum in the 2._ to 2.5 _zm region is
somewhat complicated, showing at least 0o0 -,I,,,, I,,,, [,,, 1[,,,I[_
three distinct bands; ] have not studied -'i'"'l'"'l'"'l'"'l 1
this sample in great enough detail to pro- -__ _.___,._---..___ -
pose an explanation. O,
Minerals in the mica family generally 0.
show OH absorptions near 2.2 ]zm and t--
beyond, and sometimes alsothe 1.4/zrnOH 0.4: _'-band, although Adams (1975) suggests that
sometimes iron absorptions are intense
enough to mask the 1.4 _m band. The 0,2 _I_'3
molecular water absorption at 1.9 #m is F' I,,,, I,,,,, ':1, [1! I,,,,
absent or very weak. 0.0
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
wavelength in
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4) Amphiboles .-:-_-T-_ .-_._y-.-y-_q_-_ .---_
Amphiboles are hydoxylated double _ _-
i i.itT
chain minerals somewhat analogous to the I ___'__/,o OL,COCLASE[A;o I
pyroxenes (single chain, non- - ,',
hydroxytated). The general shape of the [ _
spectrum is often low in the visible and _1['/'/._.,/"_NUES_E -j
very near-IR due to iron absorptions, with
a dramatic increase in reflectance to a
spectrum peak near 1.8 to 2.0/_m. The 1.4
• °r / \
/am OH band is sometimes visible, i_-" 1 _ °
apparently largely masked by the iron
absorptions. A double or single absorption .. ,_, f .T.._
due to the combination of hydroxyl _ ]
stretching modes and lattice modes is gen- _o [ X_,o SAN,O,N_
-- [tynlhthC]
erally promient at 2.3 to 2.4/_m. This faro- _
ily of minerals has not been studied in
detail by our research group. The reader
is referred to Hunt and Salisbury (1970) _,
and Adams (!975) for examples and more
in-depth discussion. _ ]
5) Feldspars _/ _
L / Fig. S
While pure feldspars are spectrally very [1//]
neutral, naturally occuring samples gen- I/j (erally exhibit spectral features due totrace amounts of Fe_. or Fes., as well as o._ ,.o ,._ _.o 2._
liquidwater inclusions. Generally K-spar wAvELE._r._..,
accepts Fe_+ substitution in aluminum
sites, while plagioclase more readily
aecomodates Fe_-.in calcium sites(Adams, 6) Oxides and Hydroxides
1975). Examples are shown in Figure 5, Iron oxides and hydroxides are ubiqui-
which was copied from Adams (1975). tous on earth and are a major source of
Trace Fez. gives plagioclase a broad color in rocks and soils.A few of the more
absorption in the 1.1 to 1.3 /zm region. common types are reviewed here.
There is an apparent relationship between
the position of this absorption band and Hematite,aFeeOa,(Figure 6a) has Fe "q+
the albite/anorthite ratio of the pla- ions in octahedral coordination with oxy-
gioclase. K-spars tend to show a weak gem Goethite, aFeOOH, (Figure 8b) also
band at 0.88 /_m and a relatively sharp has Fe _. in octahedral coordination,
absorption edge in the visible, both caused although with different site distortions and
by trace Fe s. (Adams, 1975). Because of oxygen ligands (OH-), resulting in a
the great transparency of most feldspars, different crystal field. Common to all
these features are generally masked in reflectance spectra of fine-grained ferric
mixtures with other minerals; the Fe 2+ pla- oxides is strong absorption in the visible
gioclase band is often visible as a weak region coupled with rather high
shoulder on the long-wavelength side of reflectance in the near infrared. The
the i /_m pyroxene band in basaltic asem- greatest contributors to this visible
blages, if there is no olivine present to absorption are a pair of Fe z*-* 02-
hide the feldspar signature, charge-transfers centered in the near I/V
at 0.34 and 0.40 /_m (Loe} er et al.,1974).
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Both l_ematite and goethite display band
:;aturatton at and belo;v 0.4/_m. The long
.vavelength band edge of the charge- I .0 LII I IIII I I ,(J_ill t I"1 '11111.l
_.rans,e,'s extends thro,_gh the visible and _' ' / _"-"_J_:
into the very near infrared. Superimposed 0.8 /on this band edge are spin-forbiddencrystal-field absorptions of Fes*. Depend- 0.6
ing on the re]at.ive positions and strengths Asome of these absorptions appear as _"
shoulders or inflections on other band 0.4
edges. There Is a sharp unresolved doub-
b_t located at 0.53 #m in hematite and 0.45 0.2
.mingoethite.Thelongwavelengthpeel- 0
lion ofthisabsorption in hematite coupled 0. $_ i iILl I I I I I I I I I I I I III I
IIIIIII
with the strong charge transfer lead to a I I I I I I I_,
distinctive fiat [o_ reflectance profile _
throughout most of the visible,accounting _J 0.8 _--_."
for the intense red coloration. Ingoethite _ ___t.his crystal-field absorption occurs at a _ 0._ B
•_hurter wavelength and with less intensity. _
leading to the characteristic yellow to
orange color. A second crystal-field _=_ 0.4
absorption occurs for crystalline ferric
oxides centered near 0.62 to 0.64 pxn. In _ 0._
pure goethite this band is well defined; for
superimposed on the edge of the combined " i''''l'''' [[[ [l[l
bands discussed above. A third crystal-
field band produces a reflectance 0.8 _-- l=i_, 6minimum at wavelengths as short as 0.86 -
!zm for hematite to 0.89 #m or longer for 0.6 _ --_
goethite. - "
Magnetite, Fee04, (Figure 60)is very 0.4 _--
opaque but does exhibit a shallow, broad - C -
_bsorption near I /_Tt and a general 0.2 _--
increase in reflectance with increasing - I . -
wavelength. The l #m band has been attri- 0.0
buted to ferrous iron, while the continuum
optical absorption has been attributed to 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
high rate very intense charge transfers
between Fe 8. and Fe z. (Adams, 1975). The wavelength in /_m
effect of opaque minerals in mixtures with
other minerals will be discussed later.
the strongest absorption occurs at a
7) Carbonates. wavelength of about 2.55 /_m, while the
next strongest is centered near 2.35 /zm.
The spectral properties of carbonates A number of additionalweaker overlones
are discussed in some detailby Hunt and occur at shorter wavelengths. An ongoing
Salisbury (1971). In this spectral region research project in our group isto investi-
the observed absorptions occur longward gate the systematics and uniqueness of
of about 1.6/zm and are overtones or corn- carbonate absorption features. The cai-
binations of various modes of the CO_- cite and dolomite examples presented
ion. As demonstrated by Figure 7a, acal- here, for instance,are distinguishableby
cite spectrum, and Figure 7b, a dolomite, slightdifferencesin the wavelengths of the
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but interpretetionis stillnot straightfor-
1.0 j= - { _ ward. The deconvolution of clay and car-
0. _ emphasis inour current research.
0.6
0.4 _-- _ mXTUaZSOFMmZRALS
L0.2 F i g. 7 _._ Large scale mixing of multiple spectralcomponents, where discrete patches of
!I I_ surface materials are centimeter size °r
I Illl I llll [llll Ill' "' larger, can be accurately treated with a0.0 I'"'l'"'l""l'"'
_ imple addit ve or "checkerboard" model
__ (SingerandMcCord, 1979). However,inti-oflunar
0._ mate mixtures of several mineral com-
ponents produce a net reflectance spec-0.6 trum that is considerably more compli
cated than a simple additive or multiplica-
0.4 tire combination of individual spectral
characteristics. Investigations
- - analog mixtures (pyroxene, plagioclase,
_) 0.2 -- "-: and an opaque) have been published by
:t l,,,, l,,,, l,,,, l,,, l_ Pieters (1973) and Nash and Conel (1974).0.9
l iiililillllllllllll i j- Examples of laboratory mineral combina-_1
- lionsinvolvingtwo pyroxenes and a pyrox-
0._ _" "-_ ene and olivine have been presented byAdams (1974,1975). Some discussion of
qualitative and quantitative analysis of
0._ spectra for mineral mixtures is also pro-
vided by Adams (1974,1975),Gaffey (1976),
recently Singer (1981) presented results
for laboratory mixtures of pyroxenes,
O. 2 olivine, and iron oxides. A few representa-
0.0 I iiii I iii I Iiiii I iiii tive.exampleswillbereviewedhere.
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 Figure9 shows the resultsof a seriesof
weight-percent mixtures of the olivine and
wavelength in _m the clinopyroxene discussed earlier in tl_s
paper. The maximum band depth or con-
vibrationalfeatures. Both these samples trast in the spectral reflectance of
show littleabsorpton in the visible,which powders occurs when the grain size is
indicates that they are relativelyfree of about one optical depth (Adams and Fel-
color producing contaminants such as ice, 1987). Here the overallmore opaque
iron. clinopyroxene is closer to that condition
than isthe olivine,and therefore the spec-
Figure 7c is the spectrum of a half- ira of mixtures are dominated by pyrox-
and-half mixture of lqne grained calcite ene characteristics. Because the band
and montmorillonite. Itcan be seen that minima near 1 pm for these two minerals
in thisparticularmixture the clay spectral are close,there isUttlechange in the loca-
features mask most of the carbonate lions of the mixture band minima. The
bands. Mixtures using coarser carbonate shape and width of the total absorption
grains retain the features of both phases, envelope, however, change dramatically as
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G,e olivine sidebands are masked by Theoretical modeling of the spectral
increasing pyroxene content. With pyrox- properties of mineral mixtures has
ene contents of 50Y, and greater the main advanced substantially in thu last year or
indication of olivine is the depression or two. Johnson (1982) has developed a corn-
shoulder centered near 1.3/zm. putational scheme, based on the
reflectance theory published by Hapke
. , .... , . : • • , .... , .... , • (1931), which yields reasonable approxi-
0.8 mations to the measurements of Singer
(1981). At this stage the model works
somewhat better for materials of similar
0.8 extinctioncoefficients,such as olivineand
pyrox_ne, than it does when one com-
e
o.4 ponent is an opaque, such as olivineand
7s% o, magnetite.ine +
0_ Another mixing geometry t.hat is rou=
finely encountered in the field is that of
omo.4 surface weathering or coatings on rocks.
<z _ ,,/ This problem is currently being investi-
I- _ 50% Olivine + gated for application to Mars as well as the
o
m0.: Clinopyroxene e rth. IniLiai work shows that thin coiored,=4
/_ coatings,such as those bearing Fe s+, exhi-ee
,_o.4 / _..,/ bit wavelength dependent transmission
_" _ / and do not completely hide the spectral
o " V characteristics of the underlying rock_0.2i _ss%O_|V_o_yc_xene (Evans et al., 1981: Singer, 198P.). Labora-
__ tory work is now in progress to facititate
too.4 t more quantitative modehng of this
_ reflectance geometry.0.2 100% CIInopyroxene
0.4 / _ 0.8
o.2 Fig. 8 o.7
• t . , , , ! .... ! .... j . . , , I _0.6
0.0 0.5 1.0 _.5 2.0 2.5 <z
WAVELENGTH (/.Lm) I-O
_.o.5
M.
¢U
example of a mixture with an opaque _0.4An
phase isdemonstrated in Figures 9 and 10. Zo , ,
The albedo and spectral contrast of olivine o_" /'_/ o,,,_o._.,._M.o..,,,
islowered drasticallyby admixture ofeven _o.a
o
a sm l amou t of magnetite. However, as
shown in Figure 10. the characteristic o.2
olivine spectral shape is recognizable even rs_ o,,,_..s_,,,,,_,,,
in a half-and-half mixture. This behavior, _ fso_ o_.5-0_,.,,_,t.
which holds for pyroxenes, clays, and o.1 __ ,o0_M._.,..
other phases with diagnostic spectral -" -
features, demonstrates the desirability of 0.0 ...... , ......... , .... , .
high precision and low noise in remotelv 0.5 1.0 _.s 2.0 2.5
sensed data. . WAVELENGTH(Fm)
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PRIORITIES FOIITHE Ft. _:_:;
At presenl laboratory investigationsof
mineral and rock spectral behavior, while REFERENCES
incomplete, outstrip our abilityto make
high quality remote observations in the Adams, J.B., Visible and near-infrared
real world. This is not to say that there diffusereflectancespectra of pyroxenes as
isn't need for continuing laboratory applied to remote sensing of solidobjects
research; ! _-ou!d,however, suggest two in the solar system, J. Geophys. Res., 79,
4329-4336, 1974.
...... i .... i .... i .... i .
1.0 100%Olivine Adams, J.B.,Interpretation of visibleand
near-infrared diffuse reflectance spectra50% Olivine + 50% Magnetite tu
_0., __./_ O.lOz_ of pyroxenes and other rock forming
< minerals, in Infrared and Raman Spec-
oe w troscopy of Lunar and Terreslrial
,._ h Minerals, edited by C. Kerr, Jr., Academic,
tu re
,,=o.4 o.0s _ New York, 91-I 16, 1975.
-> x k4ams, J.B., and A.L. Feline, Spectral
00.2 reflectance 0.4 to 2.0 microns of silicate
,0.on rock powders, J. Geop,%ys. Res., 72 5705-
o.o 'o'.s .... 11o.... 1'.s.... 2'.o.... 2'.s' 5715, 1967.
WAVELENGTH (p.m)
Blom, R.G., M.J. Abrams, and H.G. Adams,
complementary research directions which Spectral reflectance and discrimination of
could over the next few years greatly plutonic rocks in the 0.45 to 2.45 micron
enhance our abilities in geologic remote region, J. Ceophys. Res., _5, 2638-2646,
sensing: 1980.
I) Perhaps the most important labors- Burns, R.G., Mineralogical Applications of
kory research now is to refine our qualita- Urys¢al-Fietd Theory, Cambridge Univer-
tire and especially our quantitative models sity Press, New York, 1970.
of how mineral signatures combine to pro-
duce "real-world" spectral properti.es. Burns, R.G., R.M. Abu-Eid, and F.E. Hug-
This work is essential to the sophisticated gins, Crystal field spectra of lunar pyrox-
capabilities for which we are all striving, enes, Prec. Lunar Sc£ Conf. 3rd, 1, 533-
543, i972.
P.) More on the technological side, we Barns, R.G., and D.J. Vaughan, Polarized
need to refine our remote observing inch- eiectronic spectr_, in Infrared and Raman
niques in terms of more complete spectral Spectroscopy of Lunar and Terrestrial
coverage, higher spectral resolution, Minerals, edited by C. Kerr, Jr.,Academic,
better data precision,and more accurate New York, 39-68,1975.
calibrationand atmospheric correction.
Burns, R.G.,KIM. Parkin, B.M. Loe_ er, I.S.
Lvung, and 1_M. Abu-Eid, Further charac-
terizationof spectralfeatures attributable
to titanium on the moon, Pron. Lunar Sc_
Conf. 7th. 2561-2578, 1976.
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